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DraftBidd ngDoc!ment forWorks up to 2.5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This se,;tion of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for
bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the Procuring
Agency. It should also give iflformation on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and

on the a ,vard ofcontract.

Mafters goveming the pe bmance ot thebntract or payments utrder the Contact, or
matters affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Confact are

includec. as Conditions of Contract and Coz tract Data.

The Instructions to Bidders will not be part of the Contract afld will cease to have effect
once the contract is signed.

1. l.ll work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form ofNotice
Inviting Tender CNlT)/Invitatior for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authority and

Procu rrg Agency and also in pnnted media where ever required as per rules

NIT must state the descriptior of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,

opening of bids, completton time, cost of brdding document and bid security either in

lump stm or percentage of Estimated Costtsid Cost The interested bidder must have

valid N-N also.

2. Clontent of Bidding Documerts must include but not limited to: Conditions of
contract, Contract Data, specifications or its refetence, Bill of Quantities containing

description of items with scheduled./item rates with premium to be filled in form of
percentz ge above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofA$eemetrt and &awings.

3. Iixed Price Coltracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during cufiency of
contact and under no circlrmstance shall any conractor be entitled to claim enhanced

rates fo, ary item in this contract.

4. 'l he Procurilg Agency shall have right ofrejecting all or any of the tenders as per

provisrcns of SPP Rules 2010.

5. (londitional Offer: Any person who submits a tendq shall fiIl up the usual

printed form stating at what percentage above or below on the lates specified in Bill of

Quantit es for items of work to be canied out: he is willitrg to undertake the work and

aiso qu,rte the rates for those items which are based on market rates Only one late of
such peccentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed Tenders, which propose any

altemit ,e in the works specified in the said foffi of iDvitation to tender or in the time
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Draft Eiddlr I Document for Works up to 2 5 M

allowed lbr carrying out the work, or which contain ary other conditions, will be liab1e to
rejection No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than one work, but if
cotrhactcr wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a s€parate tender for
each.

The envolope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the

work.

6. A I works shall be measured by standard imtruments according to the rules.

7. B dd€rs shall provide evidence of thei eligibility as and when requested by the

Procurin l Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids

shail be rejected and rehrmed unopened to the bidder'

g.Prior o the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine

whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where

applicatle), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other condition

mintiored in the NIT ard bidding document. If the bidder does not fulfill any of
these cooditions, it shall not be evaluated further'

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for ary arithmetic

errors. Arithmetlcal enors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below

will be cheoked and added or subtacted from amount of bill of quantities to

arrive rhe final bid cost.

(B) In case of item rates, lf there is a discrepancy between the unit rate atrd the

total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate

shall prevail afld the total cost will be corected unless in the oplnion of the

Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate,

in-whiih case the total cost as quoted will govern and the unit rate conected lf
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs,

the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be

corrected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figues and in words, the

amouot in words will govern.
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; BIDDING DATA

- (a). Nam3 of Procuring Agency: project Director ,.Capacity Building of Teachers Training
lnstitution & Training of Erementary School reachers in Sindh (cIDA)" Education & Literacy
Departmerlt, Goyemment of Sindh

(b). Brief Description of Works: Renovation Work of TTI,s (Go!,t. Elementary College (W),
Hussainabad, Kamchi)

(c).Procur.ng Agency's address:- Project Director ,.Capacity Building of Teachers Training
INtitution & Training of Elementary School Teachers in Sindh (CIDA),, 3.d Floor Old KDA
Building Sindh Secretariat No. 3, Kamal Atta Turk Road. Karachi

(d). Estimrted Cost:- (Rs. 1.00)

(e). Amourt ofBid Security:- Rs.0.020 (Fill in lump sum amount or in % age of bid amount
/estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

(f.l.Period of Bid Validity (days):- 30 days (Not more rhan sixty days).

(g).Securi(y Deposit:-(including bid security):- l0% (in % age of bid amount /estimated cost
equal to l0%)

(h). Percer tage, if any, to be deducted ftom bills :- 7.5% I.Tax (8% Secu ty Deposit Refundable)

(i). DeadliDe for Submission ofBids along with time :- 13-01-2015 upto 3.30 pm

O. Venue Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- 13-01-2015 upto 4.00 pm committee room of
Education & Literacy Deparbnent 3rd Floor Old KDA Building Sindh Secretariat No. 3, Kamal
Atta Turk load, Karachi

(k). Time lbr Completion Iiom written order ofcommence: - 01 month

(L).Liquid ty damagesi 0.05 (0.05 ofEstimated Cost or Bid cost per day ofdelay, but toral not
exceeding 10%).

(m). Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amount:(in words and figures)
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EVALUATION CRITERIA

1 Registation with Pakista[ Enginee ng Council in the relevant filed of

specialization of work and to the extent of Tendel amount of each work.

2. Registation with Sindh Revenue Board.

3. Bio Data of Engineers and Technical staff working with the firm.

4. Documentary evidence of similar works executed/ works in progress and

certificate of satisfactory completion of works by the employees Particularly

same nature ofworks.

5. List ofwork in progress indicating cost of each work and copy and letter of award

ofwork.

6. Tumover of at least last thres years.

7. List of Machinery and equipments available with documentary evidence of its

ownership, Certificate of Bank showing credit worthiness alongwith bank

statement.

L Registration with Income I a{ Departmeff (NTN Ctslliflcalss) irnd loPy of cNlC'

9. Undertaking on Affrdavit that firm is not involved in any litigation or abandoned

any work in the department.

10. Afhdavit to the effect that the firm contractor have not been black listed

previously by any executing agency

I I Affidavit to the effect that all documents/ particulars/ infomation flmished' arc

true & correct.
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Conditions ofContract

Clause - l:Commencement & Completion Dates of work' The conhactor shall not

enter upon or colnmence any portion or work except with the writtea authority and

rnstructiors of the Engineer-in-charge or of il subordinate-in-charge of the work Failing

such auth )rity the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measuements of or palment

for work.

The conhactor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and

"o*ft"t. 
th" *ott t in the time allowed forr-aqfing out the work as-entered in the tender

,iotiU. ,.i"tty oUr"*ed by the contractor ard shall reckoned from the date on which the

oid". to ,o.ln*""Ilr'ork ii given to the conhactor. AI1d funher to ensure good progress

duriig tbe execution of the-wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time

"ff"*?a:", 
completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the

prorate bilsis.

Ctause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The conhactor shall pay liquidated damages to the

i.*i., ,, it 
" 
ti 

" 
,"r day statei in the bidding data for each day that th€ completior date

i"i"#,i"i tfr" rrl"aed completion date; the amount of liquidated damage paid by the

"onor.t", 
to the Agency shalinot exceed 10 per cent ofthe cootact pice Agency may

aeduct liruidated di-u!". f.o- pal,nents due to the corhactor' Pa)rynent of liquidated

damages does not affect the contractor's liabilities

Clause - 3: T€rmination ofthe Contract'

(A) Procuring Agency,Executive Engineer may terminate the conhact if either of the

fcllowing cotrditlons exitsi-

conhactor causes a breach of any clause ofthe Confiact;

ii"-piogr"t, of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 daYs has exPired;

i, ti. *. of 
"il-aonm;rt 

of the work o"ving to the serious ilhess or death

of the contractor or any oiher cause

."."""ili 
""" "ft" 

*quest for termination of conhact if a palment certified-

iy ti.-iigi."". i. noi paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of

the submission of the bill;

(Bl lhe Executive Fngineerf rocurmg Agency has power

l',rllowing courses as maY deem fit:-

0)

(i)

(ili)

(iV)

to adopt ary of the

() tO fOrfci thC SCcuil17 dcpodt availablc exccpt COndldOns mcnioned at A

(iil)and(iV)abOVC;

(|) tO flnalizc thc WOrk by measuing the work dOne by thc contractor
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DraftBIddinB Document for works up to 2.5l!

(C) In the eveflt of any of the above cources being adopted by the F'xecutive

Enllineer,?rocuing Agency, the confiactor shall have:-

(i) no ctaim to compensatlon for any loss sustained by fum by reason of his

having purchas;d or procued any materials, or entered into arty

"ngug-"rnintr, 
or made any advarces on acgount of, or with a view to the

exicution of the work or the performance ofthe corthact,

{ii) however. the contractor car claim for the work done at sito duly certified by

the executive engineer in writirqregarding the performarce of such work

and has not been Paid
Pr(,curing Agency/Engineer may invite ftesh blds for rernaining work'

clause4:Possessiotrofthesiteandclaimsforcompensationfordelay'TheEngineer
i-Jti giri porrot.n of all parts of the site to the conhactor' If possession of site is not

";,*'h., ti'," date stated in the contract data, no compensation shall be allowed for any

:;i;; ;; io ,iu.ting of th" ,or.k on account of any acquisition of land' water standing"-l-"* 
olt/ comna"ltments or in according satrction to estimates' ln such case' either

i"rn" "i , 
""rrn"r."ri,ent 

will be changed oi period of completion is to be extended

accordtn6ly.

Clause_i:ExtelsionoflntendedCompletiotrDate.TheProcuringAgencyeitheraiits

"*" 
i.irir,r., tefore the date of complition or on desrre oi the con*actor.may extend

it 
"'int-"*l"a "ornpl"tion 

date, ifan event (which hjnders the executioD ofcontract) occurs

;;;;il, oll i, ,rru"a whtch makes it impossible to complete the work bv the

;,;il;"Ini;;;" date for such period as he may think necessary or proper' The

;;;;il ;i th; Executive Engineer in this matter shall be final; where time has beco

".i""J"a 
*a"t tfr" 

"r 
any othir clause of *lis agreement' the date for completion of the

;;;k;iln b. the date fiied by the order giving rhe extension or by the aggregate of all

such ordors, made under this agreement'

\d;"'-;,;; i;; b"en ext"ndel as aforesaid, it shall continue to belhe essence of the

"oniuct 
ond all 

"lauses 
ofthe contract shall cofltinue to be operative during the extended

period.

Clause -6: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the

i"rf.", ,lfr" ti"rl *Ustantial and work-manlike marner and both as regards materials

;;i;;r;; in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in the office of

;dil;.;;";;;t;;er and initialed bv the parties' the said specification being a part of

iir. 
""ro 

,.i ffr" "."rtractor 
shall also confirm exactly' tully and faithtully.ro the designs'

i.,*;"" 
^na;n.t 

.rrons in writing relating ro the work signed by the tngineer-in-charge

:"a fil.T;;iil;;i" ;hi;'h rhe co;rracror shall be entitled to have access at such

H#:; ;";i; oi,,o,r r"t the purpose of inspecrion during oflice hours and tie

;;;;;"i.i;iln, if he so requires, be Jniiir"a 
't 

nlt o*n "*p"o" 
to make or cause to be

."i" ,iei", 
"i,fr" 

specificatrons, and of all such designs' drawings' and lnstructions as

aforesail

緻 ¨ ●o,A口h¨り |…
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Dr6ftBlddins Document forWorks up to2 5 M

Clause - i: Payme[ts'

ral Intlrin Runrins Bi[. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequeotly as
\6' ;:':';;;';;li";ork mav iustifv for all work executed and oot itrcluded io anv

;::ffi';i1i;ii;";i on"" iti u tllontn aod the Ensi-oeer-itr-charge shall take or

Iir." a t" i"t". tfr" r"quisite m"astl etents for the purPose of-having the same

,"r,ft"J *a tf," "tri., 
ai for as admissibte' adjusted' ifpossible before the expiry

"iria"f 
fi".,r," presentation of the bill' at any time depute a subordinate to

.".rr* ,lp ifr" tla *o(k in the presence of the contractor or his authorized ageflt'

whose countersig[ature to the measur-qgent list will..be sufficient,to warrant and

the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bil from such list which shall be binding on

the co[hactor in all resPects'

The Engineer ryrocuring Agency shall pass/cenify.the amount, to be paid to the

co ltractor, which he consrders due and payable in respect,thereof' subiect to

i",ir*", "i."",irii deposit, advance palment ifany made to him and taxes'

Aii such intermediate paFnent shall be regarded as paymeots by way. of advance

apainst the final payment oofy 
"nO 

oo' 
"t"pty'oents 

for work actually done and

::Hil ";. ;; t'hii ;"' p""tJt tl" Engireer-in-charge from recoveries from

Hl"ttiiil';Jii";riln Jra"iJt una 
"iatisfactory 

jtems orworks pointed out

to him during delect habilily period'

(B) r' re Finar.BiI. A,bi I''l1l l:,::ti'i*ifl "t'iiil":[x'fl:' tlrffi 
HIH|I;

d..te fixed for the completrc

c(fiificate of the measurements';ni;f L total amount payable for ihe works shall

brr frnal and binding on all parties'

Ctause ' E: Reduced Rates' ln cases where the items of work are not acceptgd as so

"'"",0,".,a:,n" 
eir'"eer-in-charge Xl;* tffm.ffi"#:iHXTJi'tr,l,l;i:[

reduced rates as he may constder rei

uccount brlls with reosolls r€corded in wdting

Clause -9i Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders'

(A) lrge[cy may issue a Variatlon Order for procurement of works' phy'sical services

tcom the original tonl'ut'o' ; ;;';; ioy ioc'"as" or decrease in quartilies'

including the introduction "f ""* 
*"tft ii"* that are eithtr due to change of

r,lans. design or alignment to 
'ult "ttool 

ft"ta 
"onditiotrs' 

within the general scope

, nd physical boundarres oflhe contract'

(R) (lontactor shall not perfo'm a variation until th€ Procuring Agencylas authorized

he variation io *riting suul"ct io'iittllroi ""i "'"""dinf 
rfi contract cosl by of

15% on the same conditions i; ;il;p;; "-; 
which he 

-agreed to do them in the
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Draft Bidcing Docu ment fo r Works up to 2 5 M

\vork. and at the same rates, as are specified in the tender for the main work. The
( ontractor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or
(urtailment of the work.

ln case the nahre of the work in the variatiofl does trot coresPotrd with items ill
the Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the form of new

rates for the relevant items of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that

the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and

then only he shall allow him that Iate after approval ftom higher authority

TlLe time for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that the

additional work bear to the origiml contact *ork.

Ir, case of quantities ofwork executed result the lnitial Contract Price to be xceeded

b; more than 15%, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities

causing excess the cost of contract beyond 15% after approval of Superintending

ErLgineer.

R,rpeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of ir tial contEct

ariount, shall be subject of alother co[tact to be tendered out if the works arc

separable from the original contract.

Clause-10: Quality Control'

(A) Identifying Defects: If at any time before the security dePosit is refunded to the

;ontracior/during defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-

:harge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct.the conhactor to

unco.-ver and test any part of the works which he considers may have a defect due

to use ofunsound materials or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to

carry out a test at his own cost irrespective ofwork already approved or paid

(B) Correction of Defects: The contmctor shall be bound forthwith to reotify or

remov€ and recorctruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as the case may

require. The contractor shall correct the notified defect within the Defects

Correction Period menlioned in notice.

(F)

(C) UncorrectedDefects:

(i) In the case of any such failure, the Engine er-in-charge shall give the

contractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third party to

corect a defect He may rectify or remove, and rc-execute th€ work or

remove and replace the materials or aticles complained of as the case may

be at the risk and expense in all respects of the contractor'

rbllc Proorement Rcgulatory Autho.itySindh P



Oraft EiddirrB Documert for Works uP to 2.s M

(i') If the Engineer considers that rectificatiorl/correction of a defect is not

essential i-nd it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his

discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore'
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,Dlaft Blddinr Document forWorks up to 25.M

Clause-1,|: Measures for prevention of fire rnd safety measures' The contractor

j'r"rr l"i ." frre to aay standing jungle, trees' bush-wood or grass without a uritten

."r.i, i.ra (he Executive Elginier' When such permit is given' and also in all cases

iri* i",o"rLng, *ning or uprooting trees, bush-wood' grass' etc by flre' the contractor

shall tak€, necessary mealures to prevent such lre spreaditrg to 
-or 

oth€rwise damaging

,ulTo*Olng property. The contactor js responsible for the safety of all^its activities

i""rrainn o"roL.ilon-or rhe environmenr on and off the sire. compensarion of all damage

l#ff"it;;;ii;;.-unint"otionuttv on or off the site bv the contractor's labour shall be

paid by hrm. :.
Clause-l5: Sub-contracting The contractor shall not subcontract the whole ofthe works'

;;;i"i";" otherwise provided by the conEact The conkactor shall not subcontract

;:; 5J;il" ;il:'*iir,*iii" p'i"t *nsent or the Engineer' Anv such coasent shall

:llir:il; il;:,"#.*.'t"- ",,v 
ritu'rl'v or obligation under the conkact and he shall

i"',""".*i " for the acts. defaults and neglects of any subcontractor, his agents,

::#iJ;:ilr#; iiii"" ""i', 
a'r"urt oineglects were those or the contractor' his

,oenr(' iervants or worknen The provisions oJ this contract shall apply ro such

.ii."""r.,"t l, nt .mployees as if he or it were employees oI the cootmctor'

Clause: 16: Disputes. All dlsputes arising itr connection with the present contract' and

;il; ,,^^oio; I amicablv settled ieiueen the p-"tti:'.' ' lht decision of the

i#;ri.il;;; ine,t*, oi tht citulc/offiu'r /or rc grade hisher to a-rrding authoritv

;#li';;;;;";""isive and binding on all partiei to the conkact upon all questions

,"i.ii,u il ,rr" meaning of the specifications' designs drawings' and instructions'

hereinb. fore menlioned and as lo the luutity of'odtmunsryl "t fl::llt-::"1-::..1:
;;";;;;;"t 

",her 
questiotrs, claim, rigbt' matter' or thirg whatsoever ln arv wav

;#;; "t i ,.1"i'i to the contracr iesign' drawings specifications' estirnates'

rnstructtons, orders or these 
"onort'oit 

ot otierwise "onc"rning 
the works' or the

execution, of failure to execute the same' whether arising' during lhe progress of the

*"r-L, 
"- "t"t 

the completion or abandonment thergof'

Ctause -17: Site Clearance' On completion of the work' the contractor shall be

fumishr:d with a certificate by tire lxecuti'e Engineer (hereinafter'called the Engineer in-

i"t.,Ji,j";;ffi, ;;t"tion. t't nt'rtlt' "'h 
ce-nificate shalt be given nor shall the work

1"."*,ia.r"A to be complete until the contactor shall have removed.all temporary

,*.i"it 
""J 

*.,.rfals brought at site either for use or for operation facilities including

ilffiilffi;;;;;io, it'"'tut' If the contractor fails to complv with the requhements

of this clause then Fngineer-in-cha'gt rnuy 
't 

the expense of tbe contractor remove a[d

il;;,";il; ;. is he rhin'ks it and shall deducl the amount of all expenses so

irilliai#,t" "",in"".,., 
,",.n,i* .oney. The cooractor shall 

,have 
no claim in

;il;;i; Gil, i""ti"rt u' ur*"'uia excepl for anv sum actuallv realized bv the

sale th(feoi

S,ndh Public Proorremeni Regulalory Authorilv | 、n・ヽ″DDraSindh gOv口 k
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Ciause-18:Fillancial Assistance′Advance Paynlent

lA)  MI,btta60n advanCe is notallowcd

O)SeCured Attance against matedals brought at ste.

①潔鰍y論鮒隠a』路ま鰭bttI鳥瑞 h愛『∬hcitti棚歯

棚器肥器れ服藍島驀聴∴鷲F輔:
Thc sum payablc for such ma

marlcct pricc of matcrials

°
辮鱒五榊

C肌鐵 鱚 脚
er than pcHod morc thall threc monLs(CVCn

funutiHZCd)

ClauSe-19:Recovery as arrearS Of Land Revellue Any suln duc to thC Covcmmcnt

by thc COntractor Shall bc liable for rccovCw as arrearS Of Lalld Rcvcnllc

Clause -20:Refund Of Securitv DeposttRetelldOn'Ioney. On complction of thC

wholo O:thC works(a work ShOuld be considercd as complctc for tllc pttosc of rcnuld
last uatc on WhiOll itS flnal mOasuremcnts are

鮮∬j】職竃討糊猟
搬青」l籠1島』∬器踊L鑑脱

lnclnths∈Om the date onヽ VhiCh thcヽvork is cOmplctcd

Divisional Accountant

Executive Engineer/Procuritrg Agellcy
Contractor

Smdh ?rblic Procurement Regulatorv Authorii) IW朝″0。fasindh"V ok
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D『8it 3idding Document forヽ Vo「 ks up to 2 5,И

BILL OF QUANTITIES

(A) Description and rate ofltems based on Composite Schedule ofRates.

ltem No
Qurndties Description oflt€m to be erecuted at

sit€
Rrt€

Unit

Rupee.

1 2 3 4 S 6

Amount'IOTAL (3J

-- 
% ibove/b€low on the rotes of csR.

Cortractor

Total(A) = r+b in words & figures:

AmOunt to be addllυ deducted on the basis

Ofpremiun quoted. TOTAL (b)

Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency

Sifl lh Public Procurement Regulalory Authority I ww'r.DDra.sindh.qov Dk E
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Draft EiddlnLj Document for works up to 2.5 M

contractcr

(B) Description and rate ofltems based on Mark€t (Offered rates)

Totrl (B) in words & nsures:

ExEalltivs EngitrccrBrccuiinB AtEnoy

Sindh PubIc Plocurement Regulalorv AulhorLtv I ww\a oDrasrndh sol'Dk

、
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It€m No Quantities D$cription ofit€m to be execut€d !t Rate Unit
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・ Summary of Bill of Quantities

Cost Of Bid

l(A)00゛ baSed on COmpoge Schedde OI RttS

2 o)3● l based On N10n′針emd SChedde d Rales

TOTAL COST OF BID(C)=TOla(A)+TOta(B)

oOnlr"lo「

Amounl
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fξPAIR ⊇RENOV OF OVT E OFET

R ME DETRC QASIMABAD,KARAC

SCHEDULE“ B"

＼lVo●_scヵ edare rremsi

CCNTRACTOR
Pcたぃ

′

PRO」ECT DIRECToR
Educ」

:li‖lTttgi:ilment
Ka●ch

21RT_Д

S/Vo ttacaiiii;
,

ory Rare υ″rt Amount
46738σ

SA
226/88 %Si Rs lo6,039´

Preparing tre sud6 -it
painting with emulsion of
approved make (old surface)
(S I No. 41 (A) P No qA\

467380
St

1402/23 %S贅

%Sn

Rs 655,374′

Rまま:鴇。。ヽs:マ∫ち路星早
5節o 1223/92 Rs 69,987だ

TOTAL ―A Rs Rs 831,400/_

prtctt BInd fOr wi
(Fil:`き

d as  per  
ЁhUnee「
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CtЭNTRACToR

FOR pMEM HussttN雨ス瓦蔵販5員i

SCHEDULE“ B''

)ι峰

Educ:冊 『:[1]Ъよ:]ment
Karach

S/喝 Descrrprro″ ory Rare t/a′

`

Amount
4 ocraplng ordinary distempe「

oil bound distempe「 Or paint

on wals (sI No 54(b)

P43)

479020

Si

ヽ

226/88 %S■

%Sft

Rs.108,680r

Rs.895,590/-
2

|「

1じPa“口g :ne surrace and

painting wth emulsiOn Of

apprOved make(O d Suiface)

(SINo 41(A)P No 56)

638490

Si＼

1402/23

TOT AL PART―蔦 Rs lo,o4,270′ .


